
Ubi4y Witn plans ror.their most out-
standing project of the yer-tbe
annual card parties. the proceeds of
Which are for thie scholarshlp fund
whlch the Evanston Friends main-
tain for %boys at the school in Elgin.
These parties will be held. as in the
past, .at the beautiful horne of Mr.
and Mrs. Harley L. Clarke, 2603
Sheridan road, Evanston. on, the,
afiernoon and evening of April; 21,
at 1 o'clock and 8:30 o'clock. re-
spectively. Dessert will, be served
at the afternoon affair., and refresh-
ments in the evening.' There WHIf
be deligbt.ful prizes for cacb table.
as well as othier attractive, gifts
fromi North Shore merchants and
friends.

Places wiIl be "found for players
wbo have flot arrang-ed their own

Mrs. George H-. Webster. of Wil-
mette. is chairman of the ways
and nicans committee, and the fol-
lowing members are handling the
sale of tickets: Mrs. J. Frank
Grimes, chairman; Mrs. Alan Ash-
craft. Mrs. Joseph H. Allen. Mrsý
K. G. Baur, Mrs. Requa Bryant.
Mrs. Leiglh W. Bowles, Mrs. A. D.
Collins.M 1rs. TBruce.' Mu.Kàn Trs

Mrs. Robert L. Tudor both of Kenil-
Worth; Mrs. Walter H. VanLanding-.
han and Mrs. George H. Simpson.
both of Winnetk-a; and Mrs. William
A. Osgood of Glencoe.

Mrs. W. Cary Lewis. of Kenil-
Worth, is in charge of prizes.

Mrs. Elmer L. Gates., of Chica-
go, chairman of social con-mittee,
wvith the foilowing niembers. is in
charge of the social det ails of the

m*reÈiof the ljjotîng'wiômen u4h 'are aéiive in
tiieir work of -fLrthering arrangements, for the
travel style shoiv and bridge party plamned for th-e
evening of Friday. April 28, as a benefit for the
St. Francis Xavier ch urch bùilding ftind. are pic-.
fured a bore. They are, from . left to right. Miss

To Play Recorders

at the guest ciay tea of the North
Shore Alun'tnae of Chi Oiiweg-a soror-
ity at the chapter bouse on the
Northwestern university campus
Friday, April 21. -Mrs. Kehoe w~il
be accornpanied at the piano by Nirs.
W. E. OBrien.

Àýii kdapperich. Miss Louise ' DEsposito, and Miss
Helen Kirtley. Miss D'Esposito is general chair-
ma?ý of .the benefit, irith Miss Klapperich co-chaîr-
man. Miss Kirtleij is chairman of the ticket com-
7nittee. The party wili take place at Shawnee
Cout,?ry club.

Kappas WiIl Hear of
1 1 mi.i-1 isi

work.' 201 Dmstrstreet. Evans-ý
ton.

The hostess is to-be _Mrs. Chester
Goltra. and assisting lher Mtrs. Alla-
son Clark. Mrs. William Soulé. Mrs.
Robert Da-,-. Mrs. Thunmas Singleton,
Mrsiý,. Hugh, Dunicani..anld Mr's, Waiter
Glass.

Purchase Spring

turi rpnnag Ieporta iieones-
day of- last week at the nmeeting-1
held at the home of TdNrs. -Martin B,
Sand. QI4 Sheridan road. Wilrnette,
that ail necessary spring. clo thing
requested by the three orphanages
aided by the women had been puir-
chased at a cost of $600. This doez
flot iclude a shoe order still to be

ean acicress. .,byinere


